
 
 
 OAK VALLEY MIDDLE SCHOOL 
 DIRECT DONATION CAMPAIGN 

 
Why Does the School Need My Help? 
Fundraising is a necessary part of any non-profit organization.  The Oak Valley 
PTSA funds a multitude of enriching programs, resources, field trips, technology 

upgrades, supplies, and events that benefit our students and school community.  With your donation we can 
continue to provide them and update our learning spaces to help make every student’s potential a reality as 
they grow into a diverse community of leaders. 
 
Why a Direct Donation Campaign? 
Direct donation eliminates the hassles of traditional fundraising programs, gets more 
money to our classrooms, and allows your contributions to more effectively impact 
our students.   

★ Nothing to sell! 
★ 100% of all money STAYS at Oak Valley! 
★ 100% tax-deductible! 

 
YOUR DONATION MAKES A DIFFERENCE! 
As we celebrate 25 years at Oak Valley, we are excited about coming together school-wide to invest all of our 
fundraising efforts in updating our learning spaces and technology right here in OUR HIVE!  Your tax-
deductible contribution provides the financial resources necessary for curriculum enhancement, 
enrichment programs, student and faculty support, and collaborative learning space improvements. 
 

 
 
We suggest a minimum donation of $50 per student at OVMS.   
But, no contribution is too small - or too big!  Please give in the amount comfortable for your family.   
ALL contributions are greatly appreciated!  THANK YOU for supporting the students at Oak Valley!! 
 

Donations accepted through PayPal: https://paypal.me/ovmsptsa   or  
Checks can be made payable to: OVMS PTSA 

Please send this form with your donation to school with your child or drop off in office 
in an envelope marked: PTSA Donation 

 
Donor Name: ___________________________________  Email: ___________________________ 
 
Student(s) Name(s) / Grade: ________________________________________________________ 
 
Donation Amount: _________________   
 
Employee Donation Matching Program (Company Name): _______________________________ 
Some companies sponsor the Employee Donation Matching Program. Please provide your company name and 
PTSA will help you with the paperwork. 

May PTSA include your name in our donor recognition list?   YES        NO    



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


